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Here Is the great Oak
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago

Good Tailor for 26 Yaara

The Oak-Eas- el is the
connecting link between the
tallorandthe faultlessly fin-

ished garments which give

you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.

Prloe"low and io.(lifao
Hon absolutely flvjtvr.
rttood. ColII soon

G. W. Johnson & do.
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Qcrlpps News Association Telegrams.
3 and 0 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFER DR0THER8.

A

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Monthi, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Centa Per Month
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Olio Weult $10
Ono Month . . . ,. nn

Throo MonthH l.no
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Doweriox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, ,Est State St.
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OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

Who ilocm not low the spring? Tlio
oldimt anil iiiimt winllil anil leant

of im tlirlllH it lltto lit tlio
wift wooliut liruiWHd, Imlun with tlio
IHirfumu of mlllloiirt of lturntiiiK buds
mut rofiiiHhliiK turf Softer tint u como
ou tlio hills, TIiii iliill grny on tlio
oakHvhnuyuM to toinUr green, mul tlio
mBX0H mul IIoIiuiih cover with silvery

sheen. Tlio bursting willow tlptt mul
tliu itiuny humble Hliriibs (lint Huh Uiu

watur cotirsuu glitter with Hwollltig
polntH mul pioiiiUHM of early fnllag
In tint iloorjnrds IIUw of iliirrndlls,
loyixl llimurn (lint iirrny them-vuIvo-

unilur llm (Miniiimiul uf yellow-liulnniU-

cuirtnlns. Ony luul gnudy
tulips glenm nmoiiK the evergreen
trees, mul In tlio forimt tlio why tooth-wor- t

brings Its plnKUh purple Hproys
of blmmi n willing tWOI'Mllll to (liit
hands of llnworgreedy school child-run- .

What tivnmiriw tlio springtime
bring to ImiiK'tml childhood. How
thuy seek out itaish now (lower In Its
hiding plnco and cany their spoils to
tlio lonelier, oftmi Hollml and crushed
from affection. The Hprlng perfumes
come back to our calloused memories
with reoollootlutiH of yiiith.

The iKRitry of spring affects us all.
Knw of (in but mo Impelled to thoughts
of a garden, mul what U the suffer
sentiment of guiltier fancliw, but a
harking back to that first lovo affair
In tho fl anion of Kdsn? Is not uvery
human pair of lovorn another Admit
and Hvo tasting tio glories of Para-
dise mid falling victim again cairn In
turn to tin" wiles of tho forbidden
fruits that lead to knowledge mul Bor
rows and Nndmtss. Hut tlio true gar
don and the Ideal gaulen that wo alt
turn tu In .spring isluill restore our
pamillse. nt least In our dreams. The
garden In the right thought shall
bring us back to harmony and health.
It shall deck our table with delights
mid paint our fact with the smlloe of
contentment and tho glow of beauty.
If have not banished tho color of
tho i oso from our liven altogether,
l.ottuco and radish tender beet greens
nnd early cabbage, the successive

.vroppltig of pu, nro but tho minor
fruits tho garden shall bear us.
ltlght rulatlon to nature, a truer con
ception of homo and family life, a bet-
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fparatuH all theso como In the train
of tho garden .habit,- - Indeed It Is
doubtful If man or woman cfjn remain,
perfectly normal and not bufid tho mo
nltlmis and Impulses'- - to 'return ln

prlnK time to a llttlo gardening for
the soul's Bake, If not for tho stomach.
Ho many of im load artificial, .atlmu-'ati'-

lives. hiaklriK sacrifices to this
ailing or that, bowing to this profoe-ilo-

or that life-wor- nml forgetting
the calls of iiaturo, It Is a wondor we
nre nil ns well off as wo nro. Let us
not refuso thb Invitation to go out
and Hpado and rako a llttlo In tho lion-el-

earth, anil heed not the fun our
neighbor pokes nt us In our awkward
attempt to chent the vegetable man
out of profits.

Who doos not sympathize with tho
work horse, and many kept for picas-m- i

nt this season of tho year? When
pastures nto greonlng, and even tho
roadside Invites man and bruto to tho
mouth-waterin- g browse, how tho soul
of tho dumb bruto must long for con
tact with mother nnturo? A horse Is
very appreciative of not only tho
springing meadow, but of tho earth
Itself. Turn an old dray homo out
nnd watch him get next to tho cool-

ing earth. Ho will take a run and a
few snorts of freedom, stamp tho
earth to prove Its solidity, thou tuiii
a few circles In a Hpnco no largor
than his stall, and with knees tremb-
ling with excitement, got down nnd
tnko a roll. Porehaneo he hns not
had ono for so long that ho cannot
ninko tho turn, and tho old saying that
for each tlmo ho goes over ho Is worth
ten pounds sterling may not measuro
his real worth. Tho inmror ho can
como to getting n llttlo fresh dirt Into
bis coat of hair, from his oars to his
fetlock tho better it will plenso him,
mid lie urines with a to use of duty
done. If he Im smeared with mud from
head to foot. Then he will tnko it few
moutliHfiil of sod, fern, roots and
earth, or ho to a bank and deliberate
ly ont n quart of black loam or clay.
I Hover so u borfo or a team of them,
tlint I do not look them nil over and
wonder how many months It la wince
thoy had u roll. Then I look nt their
feet, and I ?jo1 more Interested In

many a Iidiwr foot tuna In some
man's litmd, because the inmi has his
freedom, nnd'tho horse I n slave an
obedient one

Tho touch of MpiliiK comes alike to
mini and iMiM. The fnnnor with a
higher capnelty for Justice should see
to It that his dumb servautH are not
shut out entirely from Un sweetening,
revivifying lulluencuM The horses
dragging the scrnper for the new city
block, wvnrlng away their flesh, bono,
strength nnd livos for public Improve-
ments nio entitled to ono day 111 tho
week of pasture ami rfioshment. It
Is the relliiement of cruelty to I.hivo
them shut In the darkness of some
foul barn over Sunday while the own-

er goes out mid Imsks In the blight
sunshine mul perfumed hroeM of
April. The msteiy Is that more an-

imals do not become Insane and rend
their masters the way they nro treat-
ed. Tho cowh tied up and fed on dry
day and walorod onco a day and coin-polle-

to llo In their droppings nnd
often plastered from head to foot with
filth, what will they say on the Judge-

ment day at their treatment, with
thHr natural fondness for cleanliness,
their sweet breath that loves to In-

hale tho perfume of brookslde flow-

ers, their largo oyes that mirror tho
landscape more perfectly than any
Ions. Tho thought of spring and tho
Intllnlto compassion of tho Divine In
providing such beauty should bring a
lesson of humanity to every heart.

THE SAWMILL EMBARGO.

What Is tho rvasnn so few sawmills
are going In Western Oregon? What
embargo rests on tho development of
this country? Aro our people Incap
able of any onteiprlso, hut grabbing
lands?

Western Washington Is alive with
hundred of now sawmills and shlnglo
mills. I'ooplo returning from there
speak of tho life mid activity In the
lumber manufacturing business of tho
scores of new enterprises.

Has our stato land administration
an) thing to do with this? Has tho ad
ministration of our fodural land ollloos
anything to do with this curse on our
country? Have tho foret roserves
caused this?

Western Oregon Is held In tho grasp
of ono hiiRO congeriM of land grab-
bing 8)iidlcnto and monopolistic cor-
porations that shut out development,
and prevent the Introduction of new
capital.

Potty politicians with a brain no
larger than enough to roncolvo of a
gimUtt-hol- steal haw ruled tlio af-

fairs of tho state from Washington, D.
C. down to Uio groat contor of Ore--

iKon politics at Portland, and tho em- -

tor appotlto and a clearer thinking an-- bargo will uot bo lifted until thoy aro

Pectoral
tickling throats. Your
will explain this. He

knows. Trust him."-- - --r -
mmmmmm Hnfs
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THE MAN IN ARMOR
Was no match for the microbe. Giants
lief hilght 'slay but this microscopic, or-

ganism defied him, ami in many a cam-

paign more men Were destroyed by camp
diseases than by the enemy's sword.

The one way to
arm against micro- -
blc disease is to
keep the blood pure.
Impure blood both
breeds and feeds
disease.

The signs of im-

pure blood are easy
to read. I'uiiples,
boils, and .eruptions
generally proclaim
tiie blood to k im-

pure. Scrofulous
scores and swellings,
salt-rheu- rczctna,
etc,, arc other signs
of a corrupt condi-
tion of the blood.

Doctor IMercc's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery purifies the
blood and cures dis-
eases caused by the
blood's impurity. It

P

cures scrofulous sores, boils, pimples,
eccma and other defiling and disfigur-
ing diseases.

"It clet mr ureal plenum to express my
taltli In the lrtne of Dr. Tierce' (kildrn Med
lent Discovery " writes Mr lUeklrl I'loro, of
I'.raytown Ottawa Co,. Ohio n milTeretlever)-Ihltii- r

for two yenr with tiumur un ray face
which Uiflled (lie UII of Hint of the moot
noted physician- - W'nn at once advised to go to
the hoKpltal was doctored there for three
months without njccess Came home ilitcour
need. Then lwirnn to doctor with a 'chrmUt '
lie also Tailed to help me Then 1 Ik its n I)r
l'lercc a (.olden Medical Discovery, with no
faith whatever In It Did It only fo p1cae my
wife , but I am happy to tell you that aflcr tak-
ing fic bottle I am entirely cured " (

I'Kl'.H. Dr. Pierce's Common Si-us-e

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pav expense of maiHngj;A'.
Scud fi one-ce- stamps for the book in
paper covers, or $l stamps for the clotli-boun-

volume, Address Dr. U. V. I'icrce,
Buffalo, N. Y. '
destroyed and supplanted by a young-
er, newer nnd brondor type of men,
who can conceive of something be-
yond personnl grafts as tho function
3f Kovernment

A STRONG DELEGATION.
Marion county Republican delegate

h dd a harmonious and enthusiastic
''(invention, mid selected n solid dele-
gation for a new man for congress
'loin this districtthat man to bo
Hon Claud natch, of this city.

Tho dolegatos are mi ablo body of
'epieseutative Republicans, and thy
.vll I leave nothing undone to bring
about n victorious outcome nt the

convention.
They Include some of tho host con-

vention workers In the stnt. men of
.vide acquaintance with stnto affairs,
ind men who will be nblo to hnve a
Srunt deal of Inlliiuiico with tho final
lellherntldns.

Marlon county delegates have It In
their power, by wise action, to nmuo
iie candidate of the Republicans for
'.his district, nnd thus mid to tho pres-

tige and Infliienco of this county In
the national delegation.

Krom that standpoint they nre
(u a personnl contention to lion-i- r

any Individual or to down any as-D- l

rant It Is the broad and open field
where men mav honorably contend
for prestige mid Influence

The seventeen counties of tho dis-

trict will send up many lino working
delegations, nnd no ninn can control
such a body for his personal Inter-ost-

Tho Interests of tho people nnd
the stato and the part' should predom'
innto.

JOURNAL

If Hermann captures the congres-
sional cup he will have to sail closer
Into tho wind than he over did bo-for-

I a
Maybe the President's expressed

preference for large families, has
caused a mice on tho pnrt of those
who aro aftor Smoot.

a
The big gamo should nrrango with

tho president to submit any differ
onooH arising between him nnd thorn
selves, to Tho Hague.

m m

The Wisconsin legislature prohibit
ed tho manufacture of cigarettes or
cigarette paper, or Its sale u tho
state, before tho president got there

Cleveland donlos ho U coming any
further west than St. Louis, nnd saya
he Is. going home from there, py tHe
most dlroet reuto. It is too far from
WaU street and IlUMnrtl' nay for
0 rover.

Blla Wheeler Wilcox and Hlla
Wheeler Wilcox's huslMsiid Mr. Wil
cox, will visit the OreonbArk njltio on
Clrao oroek. near Grants Pass, and
will bo gratefully greeted by QranU
Passare, 0 rangers. Grave Qreokora
and Oroonbaokers upou that aus-
picious occasion.

Sevan Porto Means in Chicago
would llko to voto ct tln municipal
oloctlon but they can't because thoy
aro not olthons of this country and
there Is no way In which thay can o

such. Thoy can't bo naturalised
because Uiey havo no king or poton-tat-

to renounce rJlegtamo to and
thoy are already subjects of tho
United States. Tho only thine; In
which their status Is clearly defined.
Is that of their Inalfqnablo right to
pay their full share of tho taxes.

TRUTH

ABOUT
HOPS

Both Sides Playing a Waiting
Game

Sure Holders of Good Article
Have the Advantage

What Is tho truth about tho hop
market? Tho Journal Is very much
avcrea to being worked by tho bulls or
tho bears, and does not permit Its col-

umns to bo worked by cither side, not
If It knows It, but any newspaper Is

to bo taken In'by persons in
whom Its reporters have confidence.

Wo print b"low a letter that tolls
the truth, If it Is possible to get It. Wo
had a bop grower In this county writo
to a rclntlvo nt Portland, who 1b also
In Ufj hop business, and ask his hon-CB- t

opinion as to tho market situation.
Tho grower Is holding a largo crop,
and tho buyer Is In tho sarao fix as
many othors ho has contrnctB to fill.

Tho letter In reply shows what wo
bollovo to Do hlB honest opinion of tho
situation, as ono grower would tnlk to
another, whon on friendly torms, and
Is, to say tho least, a.hop man's opin-
ion written to a frlond. Tho writer
has nil nlong boon a strong beliovcr
In high prices for tho 1003 crop, nnd
hns made It a study, Whether no Is
mistaken or not remnlns to bo seen.
Hero Is tho lottor:

A Dealer's Opinion.
I received a communication a fow

days 'ago In which I pjrcolvo you nro
somewhnt unonBy. I will quote parts
of an nrtlclo nnd you may draw your
own conclusion. "Ilrewers In mnny
Instances nro reported ns poorly sup-
plied, not having more than sufficient
hoim n hand to moot thnlr Immodlnte
wants. Mnll ndvlcos received from
Knglmid report n similar situation ox

Now the actual shortage Including
old stocks, nccordlng to nccepted re-
ports. Ik something llko 100.000 bales
Therefore. I will quoto further from
tho same papor

"A numbor of dealers mndo sales for
Ducembor nnd January dollvrry nt
about 20 cents, and when the time
camo they had not procured tho hops
Thoy polnniHl out to tho browors thnt
If delivery was Insisted upon thoy
would be compelled to go Into the
mnrket ns artlve buyers, and tho

would bo thnt the prices of hops
would advance very materially. This
tlr brewers could see would bo
against their own Interests nnd thoy
gne the dealers more tlmo In which
to deliver the hops. Mnny of tho
sales hnve not yot boon completed.

"The policy of the brew era In giv-

ing an extension of time has mndo It
possible for the short sellors to hold
the price down. It Is gwnornlly known
that dealers who nro intorostod In
that direction for thoroby, thoy could
get hops cheaper than the prices
quoted In December mid January."

Under the conditions, with an Im''
mouse shortage, with many short sol-- '

lors unsiipplled, and many brewers
with hops only for Immediate wants,
tho question Is WHO CAN PLAY
THE WATING GAME LONGE8T?

Tho tendency of the growers to go
to buyers, nnd havo them to wrlto for
nn offer at any price. Is simply play- -

Breath
Ceased During

F&inting Spells.
Revived by Artificial

Respiration.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Cured Wife.

a mre indication of a
weak Itcait I lie heatt cannot do the work
required of It and stopi beatmi;. If it ceajea
for more than a minute death entuea; Weak
neaittmitttluve aid from the outside, such
as Dr. Miles' llaait Cure alone cau cue. It
if heart tiHiit. It tefulates the pulse, en-
riches the blood and improves the circulation.

"For two ears my wife was in very poor
health. At tint her back troubled her a
Creat deal, then she had shoitness of breath
and irresuUnty ol the periods. The pain
tn her baik crew Horse and extended to the
connection of the spinal tord at the base of
the brain and front there to her heart. She
had two ery bad sinking spells, when the
pain in her heart was tnost intense and her
breath stopped. The second time we had to
resort to artihcial respiration to reive her.

e were advised to cive Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure a trial and I bought a bottle and beean
Civtng it as directed. We found the doses
were too sttoru;, so I cve her half-dose- s

toree times a day, and she began to Improve.
Alter she bad taken two bottles the pains
were all cone and she was feeling like a newwoman, bht continued the Heart Cure m
small dotes lor several month and is now
enjoying .better health than lor the pastsu
ft"ti7.M- - K ?.UW- - " County
Clerk, 1". O, Cat

All druffiUts ', guarantee first bol.
tie Dr. Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous sad Heart Diseases. AddressDr. MUes Medical Co, ElkhaiClsd.
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"AM I ALL RIGHTT OF COURSE
I'M ALL RIGHT," 8AID MR. A.
:OOPER, OF POLK COUNTY, WHEN
.8KED ADOUT HIS LEG WHICH
VA8 HURT WHEN HE WA8 A DOY.

M WAS KICKED BELOW THE
KNEE DY A HOR8E IN 18C0 WHEN
A MERE DOY, AND 8UFFERED FOR
VEAR8. IT ACHED TERRIDLY
AND 800N BROKE; THEN PIECES
OF DONE COMMENCED COMING
OUT AND CONTINUED FOR ADOUT

excellent con-

struction,' beau-tif- ul

design, grace-tu- l
shapely form.

perfect and

operated

The House Furnishing Co.,

"fHaBHKHElHBlBMHBl"

KICKED BY A HORSE
SUFFERED FORTY

YEARS BONE

KSL- -

YEAR.

and in
be

NETS,
A Harness Grease.

ItiR In their hands, tho clrcum- -

stancos.
The Hop

Tho "aa The Journal sees
It, soni8 to put tho buyers and brow- -

ors and sellers aRfllnst tho grow-
ers and buyers who aro holding out
with a of supply in tholr fa
vor. It Is a eatnblo and a
tho best way you can look nt It, and
growers ablo to hold on a
fow have tho best
of tho situation as it now and

do not Boeln to be factors
ablo to change It for the worso for tho
grower

unmixed.
Scho1ttle. Barr & Barr.

Opora Houso Salora.

Tacoma Lodgon In her most
article Charlotto Perkins Stet

sou Oilman shows somo
Sho comes to tho status of a
mere Perkins Oilman. This
Is

Tho Ledger overlooks tho fact that
she only left her het off.

of N. Y.. Is
101 years old. The old Is

in

in

in

BY AN ATTACK OF TYPHOID,
WHICH LEFT ME IN BAD SHAPE. I

WAS ODLIGED TO USE CRUTCHES
FOR OVER TWO YEARS FROM
THAT TIME UNTIL I WAS CURED
ABOUT 8IX YEARS AGO I ALWAYS
USED TWO CANES. THE DOCTORS
TOLD ME THERE WAS NO HOPE
FOR A CURE UNLESS I HAD MY

LEG SPLIT AND SCRAPED AND
THE CORDS CUT. 80ME ALSO
ADVISED BUT I RE
FUSED, AND FINALLY DR. COOK,

THE BOTANICAL 8PECIALI8T OF

SALEM, TOOK MY CA8E. I BEGAN
TO IMPROVE AT ONCE, AND IN

8IX MONTHS MY LEG WAS WELL
IN FACT I FEEL THAT DR. COOK
SAVED MY LIMB, AND I WANT

TO KNOW IT, FOR
WAS A CURE. SOON
AFTER THE DLACK
FLESH BEGAN TO GROW OUT

OVER THE BONE WITH A HEAt
THY COLOR."

A. COOPER,
September 1st, 1002.

PERSONS
M6h

WISHINQ TO KNOUf
6F Mr. c6 per'8 cAiil

CAN -- EARN ALL THE PARTICUl

BY CALLINO ON HIM AT INI

OREGON. OR All

DR. COOK'S OFFICE, 103 LIBERTYl

. THIS WAS FOLLOWED I STREET, 8ALEM, OREGON.

Chrysolite)
It's the that counts, in people

cooking utensils;
The 'Inner should pure and

spotless, of Chrysolite Enamel
ed ware is white.

M. WADE CO.

232 Commercial Street Near Bush's Bank.
HARNESS, SADDLES. WHIPS. ROBES, ETC REPAIRING

Oils, Good Working Gloves, Axle Brushes

undor

Situation.
situation,

short

shortaRo
speculation

financially
months

stands,
thero many

Osteopathy
Osteopaths,

Block,

ro-rti-

Improvement
down

Charlotto
encouraging. -

Isaac Trice Oreenpolnt,
gentleman

Most
most

and

eas-

ily

NEARLY

BEFORE HEALED

AMPUTATION,

WONDERFUL
TREATMENT

LARS

DEPENDENCE.

inside both

man"
The inside
pure

R. &

SPECIALTY.

undoubtedly

EVERYBODY

SALEM. OREGON

Chnw tnhnpnn wlthnnt the US6 'I
glasses. Ho novor drank strong 'I
quors and thinks smoking might A
Injurious, but ho has chewed tob

for 80 years and claims It helped i
appotlto, and preserved his tceU,l
which ho Htlli has a good set.

" " ijSir Dundonnlil jmvornor teatrii "
' 'Canada wants $12:000.000 tsviei

fortifying Canada so ns to PrtTat '
United States taking It Th0'
unnecessary. Tho omlgratic "f
this country Is flowing Into tho "

west Territory. Manitoba and ""
rtnlaamliln 1ll.n . ft I

BlBsInnl pravnRRiA TTnclo San

will Rlmnlv nhqArti ihat bftltt

wjthln a few years.

ntAnnft,rlA inimnnt 19 adapt"

tho roquiremonta of each Id,f4J
from Infancy to Infirm old 'J

"uuo fiUU Ul ..
rt

"VVO J I, CA DUDU IUU M w a m

propriety In any way; "; b

not h"pnltj.tn nn,. foel embarr
tako trcAtment.

RrhnrMtlA T.n- - TlarT. 0t
said to be quite frisky and can see to Open Ilouse Block, Silen--
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